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One real estate man in Fort Worth
had 1S9 demands for residences during
April which he could not supply Build
houses

If a great many of those who aro-

cmmorlDB for an eighthour day would
work eight hours erory day thoy would

have less time to preach about the woes

of those who do work

As Australian tboatrical manager is

advertising for dancing girls who must
not bo over thirty years of age Who

will haTe the temerity to say now that
the ballet reform Is not a good thing

TsxabUs having too muob rain but
even In theso repeated deluges there Is

blessing He would be indeed o venture-

some

¬

man that should allude to Texas as-

a drouthy country because the state
had one drouth to twenty deluges

There Is a good deal of cheap dema-

goguery In this outcry against British
gold Whon we onoo get it here it is an
easy matter to naturalize it by simply

taking It to a mint and putting the im-

press

¬

of the glorious eagle bird on it

Close upon the story that came from
Florida about a man compelling a
healthy young widow to marry comes a-

more preposterous from Buffalo N Y-

of a mans elopement with his mother
inlaw Either the times aro out of
joint or the liar is doing his best work

Tiik receipts of the Unlted States
treasury for tho current fiscal yoar will

be over 390000000 This is an aver-

age

¬

of G for each man woman and
child In the country or 30 for eaoh
adult male It Is a great thing that peo ¬

ple pay this tax without knowing it

Wrrr the price of artificial Ice should

be advanced after a mild winter Is not
easy to explain particularly as scarolty
of natural ice does not affeot the demand
In towns where artificial Ice Is principally
used This problem and why oegs are
high at Christmas Is submitted to politi ¬

cal eoonomists

Tux story from Florida that Is now on

the rounds about a man compelling a
widow to marry him at the point of a
pistol will be taken with a llbexol allow ¬

ance of salt If it Is true however it
will go a long way towara breaking up

the pernicious practice of carrying pistols
in communities where fascinating widows

reside

Ifas was decided In the PanAmorionn
congress arbitration can bo used to set-

tle

¬

International differences why is it
not tho proper means to bo used in set-

tling
¬

differences between employe and
employer Strikes ns a rulo only work
hardship to the strikers and it Is seldom

that adjustments aro made whioh aro
oven satisfactory to the party deeming
itself aggrieved

That there Is a possibility of truth in
the rumor that tho czar of Russia
has decided to give his people a liberal
constitution shows that the wave of

Nineteenth oentury progress Is not
stayed at the Russian frontier The en-

franchisement
¬

of the serfs by his Impe-

rial
¬

father will be well followed by the
gift by his son of a more liberal govern-

ment
¬

and by a mitigation if not aban-

donment
¬

of the Siberian exile system

Woman had some of her rights in an-

cient
¬

Egypt A last will atJd testament
5000years old was found reoently In

Egypt Tho testator Seklah executed
It with his own hand in favor of his own

brother a priest of Osiris The property
disposed of In the will was to go at the
brothers death to Seklans daughter
who tho Internal evidence of the docu-

ment

¬

shows had the same legal right as-

a man to own and administer and dispose

or property

It U Impossible to please everybody
In fact it never has been done Provi-

dence
¬

has tailed in the effort Tho pro
liibitlonfits were very much exercised
over the appointment of Judge Brewer
ae one of the associate justices of the su-

preme
¬

court and the liquor men wore
well pleased Since he dissented from
the opinion of tbe majority of the mem-

bers
¬

of tbe court on the original package
case from Iowa the proa and liquor men

are agreed that they mlsjudgod him

The laws delay aredcingmuoh to
shake the confidence of I he people In the
ufficacy of law and often leads them into
grave errors and extravagant theories

their rases wpro decided in or tei

years It Is diUVretl now We live

full age and men wait ana

lruui to sav the lawyers have not al1

V gW J PJ

found this out Justice and business in-

terests frequently suffer because of on

apparent disposition of the courts to-

ehlrk a duty they owe tq society
i

Tnc Dallas News is trying to per-

suade GeorRQ dark and bis followers to
split the Demoeratio party This is a Job

the Sews and George combined cannot
accomplish The farmers ot Texas will
go to the primaries and elect men to

represent them who will reflect their
views on stats questions Andall this
bosh about incongruous elements
will go for naught

TncEand tried Republicans is the
way Secretary Miller Interpreted the
phrase In President Harrisons letter re-

lating
¬

to the situation of a commission to

ferret out the causes that led to the re-

cent trouble in Florida Aoeordlng to
direction a grand jury was impaneled
who understood whnt was expeoted of
them and Demoornts were indicted by
the wholesale Not only is it in religion
that tho blood of the martyr is the seed
of vigorous growth ns Mr Harrison and
his sycophants may find as the yoars
roll by

Senator Reagans bill it Is feared
will call attention to a big leakage The

retired list against whlph tbJo bill is di-

rected
¬

has on its roll many deserving
beneficiaries also many who have no just
claims and should the bill to abolish the
list become a law tho just and the unjnst
will fare alike not exactly In a Scripture
sense Whether the bill becomes a law
or not the agitation created by its pre-

sentation is likely to tend to blast the
hopes of a large classof exoffloers of the
army and navy who have been using
strenuous exertions to seoure further leg-

islation

¬

that will give them the beneflt of

the retirement law men in Wash-

ington
¬

have o way of interfering that
worries

The unsuspected connection of things
remote is well illustrated by some notes

sent out by the United States hydro
graphlo office There has been this sea-

son

¬

an nbnormally large ice drift on the
Atlantlo coast reaching so far as New
Tork and followed by severe winds that
lett an open sea The temperature
thereby modified was conducive to the
mild winter which as is usual has been
followed by a severe spring The fruit
crops In all the East are out short and
to California must consumers look for
fruit supply Another industry on the
Pacific coast will it is said be also ben-

efited The prevalenoe of loo and fog on

the fishing banks on tho Atlantlo coast

has made aching there very dangerous
and Is likely also to reduce tho number
of catches This will tend to make the
Alaskan coast and the Okhotsk sea where
ioe never interferes more desirable
fishing grounds

SPIGOT AND BUNO-

It the pross reports are to be credited
President Harrisons veto of tbe Dallas
publlo building bill Is the first of a series

of similar messages He seems all nt-

onoe to have determined to save at the
spigot iu order that there may be a moro

profuse waste at the bung Ho exhibits
alarm lest by a liberal oppropriation for
publlo bulldiDgs there will not be left
enough money In the treasury to satisfy
the pension looters tbe subsidy grabbers
and the coastdefense robbers

Another reason not apparent on the
lace of his veto may be given for his

professed solioltude lest tho publlo reve-

nues

¬

be unduly wasted In the construc-

tion

¬

of publlo buildings not actually
needed for the transaction of public busi-

ness

¬

This Is to bo found In the fact that
roost of the bills either pending or
awaiting his signature call for appropri-

ations

¬

to be expended in Democratlo dis-

tricts

¬

or in Demooratio states It Is pen-

nies

¬

to pounds that when he comes to
pass upon tbe bills as they are submitted
to him he will find reasons for signing
those asking for publlo buildings in Re-

publican

¬

districts and for vetoing those

calling for appropriations to be expended
In Democratlo districts

It will not however be so easy for
him to carry this purpose into execution
His message has alarmed a number of
Republican members who have not only
publlo building bills pending but otuer
measures calculated to reduce the sur-

plus and enrich the treasury looters
They see In the message a threat that
unless large appropriations are made for
pensions for subsidies and for coast de-

fenses he will thwart their efforts to ob-

tain money for expenditure In their re-

spective districts
Now thore are Republioon members

Who believe that their dlstriots are just

as much entitled to a share of the sur-

plus as the subsidy grabbers and ooast-

delense robbers and they will be apt to

make a fight for tbpse measures upon the
passage of which depends their own con-

tinuance in public life They may say to-

Mr Harrison If you Insist on saving

at the spigot we will not permit yon to

waste at the bung If they do this and
Tom Reed refuses to come to his respue

Harrison will find himself between the
devil and the deep sea and be compelled

to lay bis pen aside and let the looters
have their way

it however he has given Republican
members a tip that only suoh bills as re

late to Democratic districts are to be ve-

toed ue has dona nothing mora or
than to fulfill the expectations of those

who know him for the rankest meanest
and most bigoted partisan whom a mis

guided people ever elevated fa the presl
dentlal office
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METHODISE SOUTH

Eleventh Quadrennial Session ol the

JI B South Church

Work to be Done Eome of the Prominent Dele-

gates

¬

Arrangements for the Enter-

tainment

¬

of the a nests Who

Attend

St Louis Bepnelte

The eleventh quadrennial session of the
Methodist Episcopal church South
whioh convenes in this city on Wednes-

day

¬

liny 7 will In many respects be the
most important religious gathering that
has been Iieia In St Louis for years and
from roports that ere being received
from nil over tho country it promises to-

be by far the most largely attended
meeting In the history of that body The

wonderful and rapid growth of Method-

ism

¬

since the first organization St some-

thing

¬

over a century and a half ago Ig

truly marvellous audit cannot be bet-

ter
¬

illustrated than by recalling a few
statistics in the history of the church
in America Tfee first Methodist
sooiety in the United States
was organized in New York in October
1776 Elsht years later the first confer-
ence

¬

which embraced ten preachers
representing n membership of 1160 wus

the Methodist Eplsoopalheld Now
cburoh alone has a membership in this
countiy of nearly 3000000 and the
Methodist Eplsoopal church South hns-

In the neighborhood of 1600000 Up-

to 1844 there was no division among the
Methodists in the United States and one
general conference represented the
church from North South East and
West But at tho conference held In

that year a separation was brought about
by the difference of opinion between the
Northern aud Southern delegates on the
slave holding question Bishop James
O Andrews of Georgia was tbe
owner of a largo number of slaves
and because he refused to part
with them the Eastern and Northern
members of that body succeeded in hav-

ing
¬

him suspended from his high office In

the church This oreated a feeling of
dissatisfaction among the Southern mem-

bers
¬

who straightway prepared to with-

draw
¬

from the general jurisdiction and
form a conference of their own This
was successfully accomplished and the
first meeting was held in Louisville Ky-

In May 1845 Thore was built the
foundation for tho present large and
successful organization known as the
Methodist Episcopal church South and
It is to the able aud earnest divines that
stirred the church through those critical
periods that the present prosperity Is due
Since then ten quadrennial conferences
have occurred and the benefliB
resulting therefrom are known the
world over In view of the Btand taken

representatives of thisby tbe
body on the question of slaery there is

one significant fact in relation to their
work that is uot so generally known ns it
should be When the division occurred
the missions whioh had been instituted
and carried on by the united church were

taken up and vigorously prosecuted by

the Northern branch under the direction
of Bitbop William Copers who had made
thesubjeota special study and for a-

long time gave the matter his undivided
attention Duripg the twenty years fol-

lowing
¬

1845 the church spent over 1

000000 in this work of endeavoring to
convert the plantation slaves At tho
close of the war when the oolored race
established an episcopacy of their own

all their ohurch property was translerred-
to tbfJm gratis and they are still being
largely aided by the Methodist Eplscooa-
lchurchSouth especially in the establish-
ment

¬

of Institutions for tno education of
candidates for the ministry

tiie rBEsEsrr confeuencb
Since the first assembly in Louisville

there have been ten general conferences

Two of them were held in this city but

the importance attached to the former
gatherings hardly compares with the
significance attaching to the one now In

preparation At the last general con-

ference
¬

held In Richmond Va in May
188G arrangements were mode providing
for a plan of entertainment quartering
the delegates at hotels and creatine a
fund to defray the traveling and other
expenses of the attendants Heretofore
It has been the custom to entertain all
members of the conference at tho homes
of the Methodist families in the city where
tbey meet but the increaslne attendance
makes this plan very impractical and
it was to avoid such inoonvenlenoe that
this action as to entertainment eto
was taken at Richmond The commis ¬

sion ohosen to do this work Is composed
of Col C W Cole the railroad magnate
of Nashville Tenn Mr R M Scruggs-

of this city G H Snyder a prominent
cattleman ofGeorgetown Tex Rev J-

J Latterly editor of the Richmond
Christian Advocate and Rev O T An-

drews
¬

of Mississippi This committee has
for some time been busily engaged In the
work devolving on it Mr Cole has been
delegated to negotiate for transportation
nnd Mr Soruggs has been placed in
charge of the local arrangements Mr-

Colo has not yet submitted his final re-

port
¬

but he has sucoeeded In securing
reduced rates from all the railroads and
in most Instances a rate of one fare for
the round trip has b en obtained for all
parties desirous of attending the conven-

tion
¬

THE LOCAL COMMITTEE

f arrangements with R M Scruggs as

chairman and Dr T M Finney as sec-

retary

¬

Is composed of tho following gen-

tlemen

¬

of the city S M Kennard
George A Baker Samuel Cupples C-

O Soruggs J P Boogher M D Lewis
andE CKetehum This committee
under the direction of Mr Scruggs has
been energetically at work for several
weeks pnst The first matter to be
agreed upon was tho selection of a place
for holding the convention and Cente-
nary

¬

church iltuated at the northwest
corner of Sixteenth and Pine streets was
unanimously adopted as the most avail-

able
¬

and deslrablolocatlon This church
both by reason of Its history and ad-

mirable
¬

advantages for inoh large
meetings Is well entitled to the dis-

tinction
¬

and honor thus conferred
upon it Deriving Its name from the
fact that it was established when
Methodism was 10Q years old It has
passed tli rough all the trials and tribula-
tions

¬

reverses and good fortunes that
have attended that organization since its
inception in St Louis At Us formation
this church was located In a small unpre-
tentious

¬

building on Pine street jnst
eleven blooks nearer to the river than
wliere the present mognlfioenl edifice
rears lu towering steeple heavenward
Tije old cburoa was built from collec-

tions received in the various churohes
throughout America in the centenary an-

niversary
¬

of the first Methodist society
Of the larjce number of notable person-

ages
¬

who composed tho first tonsregatlon

5 U1

of Centenary church most have passed
to the grand congregation of the here-

after
¬

but there are still llvina quite a
number of old residents who first worship-
ped

¬

In tbe humble building at Fifth
and Pine streets In 1859 this property
was sold for 123000 and the proceeds
invested In thn present building at Six-

teenth
¬

and Pinostreets which was erect-
ed

¬

tbe same year at a cost of 150000-
It is the largest and most costly churoh-
in the Southern connection and Is rec-
ognized

¬

throughout the country as the
cathedral church Qf Southern Method-
ism

¬

Tho conference meeting will be-

held in tho main auditorium and tbe
lecture and class rooms have been as-

Signed to the bishops and secretaries for
reception and other semiprivate pur-
poses

¬

During the conference the build-
ing

¬

will be supplied with telephone tele-
graph

¬

and postal service nnd every con-

venience
¬

both for dispatch and comfort
of delegates will be provided

8TA2TDIXQ COMMITTEES

There will be ten or twelve standing
committees which will have in review
respectively missionary publication
educational churoh extension Sunday
school and other departments in the
work of the church Rooms hav been
rented In tho exposition building for tbe
sessions of these committees

Mr gcruggs has also closed negotia-
tions

¬

with the UQtels has secured homes
for all who will be present and Is now
engaged sending out to eaoh delegate no-

tice
¬

of rates and routes of travel the
location of their homes during the ses-

sion
¬

and the manner of reaching them
on their arrival in the city While many
of tbe prominent delecates will be the
guests of personal friends during their
stay lu St Louis most of them will be
quartered at the Laclede Southern
Lindell Richelieu and Montesano hotels

THE OFENINQ SESSION

of the conference will be held Wednes-

day
¬

morning May 7 at 9 oolock
Bishop J O Keener ot New Orleans

senior bishop of the church will preside
nnd start the meeting work The num-

ber
¬

of delegates will bo 200 composed in
equal numbers ot clereymeu nnd laymen
Tbey represent forty conferences In Mex-
ico

¬

Brazil and China together with the
representatives of the church in other
foreign lunds where the missions have
not yet organized into conferences The
representation Is based on two delegates
one lay and one clerical for every thirty
six members of each anuual conference
This general conference is the legislative
body aud the supreme power in the
church It hns unlimited authority
except as restricted by certain rules
which guard the integrity of its doo-

trlne and perpetuates its itine-

rant
¬

system of ministers and rights of
the members In addition to looking
after all the Interest of the church
there will come up for adjudication be-

fore
¬

this body all matters failing to bo
amicably settled in the anuual con-

ferences
¬

One subject of considerable
Importance to bo attended to at this
meeting will be to provide for an ac-

ceptable
¬

disposition of tbe surplus
monoys on hand secured In profits from
the churchs publication institutions
At present this money is used in creating
a fund for the maintenance of wornout
preachers their widows and orphans
It Is intended to appropriate a part of
this money in the future townrd the
spreading of biblical literature and
oheapeniug tho cost thereof

Bisnors to be chosen
This assembly also chooses tbe bishops

for tbe church and it may be that two

will be elected at this meeting How

lone It will take to complete the work of
the convention Is not known but the
session will continue for three weeks
anyway and it is not probable that tbe
final adjournment will occur before
June 1

north and south
ExGovernor Patterson cf Pennsylva-

nia

¬

Is one of the delegated representa-
tives

¬

from the Northern connection and
this fact taken along with the general
speculation that has been indulged
in on the subject for tbe past
few years gives plausibility to the
rumor that one of the very Important
matters to come up for consideration will
be the dovising of plans and methods to
effect a union ot the Northern and
Southern churches However if such
action is seriously contemplated no indi ¬

cation of that fact has yet reached the
publlo and for that reason but little
confidence is placed in tho report On
the other hand it Is argued that tbe
unfortunate agitation which caused tho
distention hns long sinoe been deter-
mined

¬

forever and there Is now nothing
standing la the way of a lasting and
happy reuniting of th6 two vast powers
whose alms and objects are one and the
same

FINE PEEACniNO

One feature of the convention espeoiol-

ly gratifying to the local congregations
will be the opportunity thus afforded of
hearing sermons by every prominent
minister in tho church There will be-

publio worship and preaching every
night durmir the conference at Centen-
nry and services alto at two or three of
the other more prominent churches in
the city This arrangement will all be-

in charge of the committee on publlo
worship appointed by the confereuce
and which usually consists of the presid-

ing
¬

elder and pastors of local churches
at the place of assembling

BISHOPS OF THE CHURCH

The bishops of the churoh are eight in
number and they are all expected to bo
present on this occasion Their names
and addresses are Bishops John C-

Keeder New Orleans A W Wilson
Baltimore J C Granberry St Louis
R J Hararove Nashville C B Gallo ¬

way Jackson MIssE R Hendrlx
Kansas City W WDuncan Spartnu
burg S C and Joseph Key Fort
Worth Tex In addition to these celeb-

rities
¬

of the church many of the most dis-

tinguished
¬

men in the political and com-

mercial
¬

world of tbe South will be In at-

tendance
¬

Among them are exGover ¬

nor Seay of Alabama J R-

Henderson lieutenant governor of
Kentucky M M Evans lieu-

tenant
¬

governor ot Mississippi
E W Bain state treasurer of North
Carolina E E Jackson exgovernor-
ot Maryland The lay representation
however Includes almost every branch
of trade as will be seen by the follow-

ing
¬

compilation showing the avocation of
the various lay delegates availaole from
the reports thus far received by the local
committee Officers of state 5 lawyers
S8 bankers 17 capitalists 3 mer-

chants
¬

24 planters 18 doctors o real
estate dealers 1 manufacturers 4

local preachers 4 civil engineers 1

and postmasters I-

In addition to tie delegates there will
be present during the conference at least
S00 visitors thus swelling the attendance
ostrangers to the neighborhood of 600

people With Mr Sornggs at the head
and Dr Finney as lus able lieutenant
however thec6mmitteof arrangements
promise to take care of them all In a
manner fully sustaining St Louis usual
reputation for hospitality

ABOUT FORT W0HTE

What the Pluckiest City In Texas Is Doing and
Twins to Bo Soles of

Progress

The site hs been selected for the fine
new 75000 Episcopalian church and
the same will be made publio before
long This structure will compare well
it is intended with the other new
church buildings of the city

Tho new Presbyterian church on
Fourth street Is beginning to show its
architectural beauty The combination
of white and red stone of wnich it is be-

ing
¬

built makes a handsome appearance
Yes 6aid a gentleman around

town yesterday there Is need for ail
the residences that ran be built In Fort
Worth for a year The population of the
city is growiug nnd there are ready
takers for all the houses that moneycan
build as soon as they can be finished or
sooner This seems strange to me too
when I consider tbe number of-

bouses just built or now
under construction I have In-

my mind right now a whole grist of them
There aro the Chase residence SBO000-
Dr Thompson j00Q J O McCarthy
10000 W R Moore S8000 Hyde Jen-

nlnss 23000 John Tleruay S9QQ0 J-

O Connor SbOOO P J Memorj S3500-

C L Post 5000 Mr Neabitt 5000-

Mr Powell 810000 Mr Swab 3000-

Mr Tiduall 12000 But theres no
use trying to enumerate them all They
are going up at Arlington Heights by tbe
dozens The Fort Worth loan and con-

struction
¬

company alone are at work on-

S250000 worth of buildings in Fort Worth
now But that is not a drop in the
bucket to what should be under way

Tbe nrchiteots aro casting about for
material on tbe 200000 packing bouse-
In North Fort Worth Stone is the ma-

terial
¬

to be used as brick is not substan-
tial

¬

enough for the weight of the struct-
ure

¬

The consummation yesterday of a14
520 sale of 133 acres of land not many
yards from the junction of the Denver
and Cotton Belt railways by which the
property was conveyed from James M

and Sarah E Scott to John F Swayne-
W A Darter Morgan Jones and J
Peter Smith in Hue with tbe indus-
trial

¬

developments whioh are to be car-

ried
¬

on in tbal locality in the near
future It will not bo long before some-
thing

¬

will be beard to drop in that di-

rection
¬

The roof on the sky scraping eight
story Hurley office building will be on by
May 15 It will require somo time to
finish tbe structure owing to tho deli-
cate

¬

and intricate architectural and or-

namental
¬

work to be done
The first storv of the MartinBrown

seven story building will bo up by the
time the Spring Palace Is woll under woy-
so visitors at thnt time will be able to
form au idea of tho design

Worn on tbe 45000 hotel at Arlington
Heights will be begun pretty soon
Likewise on tbe magnificent observatory

The 30000 high school building on-

Daggett avenue is rising above the floor
and presents a striking appearance to
those who chance to travel in that vioin-
ity

Solid Tiniinclally
The placing of Fort Worths new bonds

on the market has attracted to this city
the representatives of several of the
largest security companies ot tbe North
and East Fort Worth enjoys a solid
reputntion in the money markets of the
countryand her bonds are largely picked
up on terms ot tbe citys own making

Beconled Trannters-

Germania building and loan
association to T B George
lot 2G0 feet northwest of
Hampton and Peach streets

J E Johnson to Germania
building and loan associa-
tion

¬

lot northwestof Hamp-
ton

¬

and Peach streets
J W Robinson nnd wife to S-

A Grndy lots 130 Inclusive
Prairlevlew addition

Also cart of lots 7 nnd 8
block 4 College Hill addi-
tion

¬

1100 00-

S P Shaffer and wife to DC-
Trigg Jr part of T D
Newton survey on Trinity
river fourteen miles east of
Fort Worth

OC Cummings to WF Som-
ervllle160 arres MtNutt pat-
ent

¬

eighty acres D M Da-

vis
¬

survey seventeen acres
on Indian creek also interest
in 160 acres G B Glvens
survey and In thirty acres
part of section 34

James V French to Max Eiser
lot 4 block 6 Hirshfleld s ad-

dition
¬

2500 00
George W Basye and wife to-

W J Manchester et al
26 > C acres M J Aroucha
survey 3975 00-

J K Turnerto Dewitt CKem
psr lotl3 bloeK 31 Jen-
nings

¬

south addition
R J Boykiu to Charles

Sohoeber part of block 13 on-

Throckmorton street 3107 07-

P Muidoon to A R Monnlg
block 36 Jennings West ad-

dition
¬

15000 00-

A A Johneon and wife to
Victor S Foster and wifq
part of lot 6 block 2 Col-

lege
¬

Hill addition 5100 C-
OH O Clark to John C and

James Harrison fifteen dif-
ferent

¬

tracts of land 16137
acres in Denton and Tarrant
counties 55800 0-

0J L Williams to J A J eely
lot 6 block 2 Wllliamgad-
dition

¬

W E Williams and wife t-
oMJ Dailey part pf blocki
11 College Hill addition

Thomas Walden and wife to L-

V Singleton lot 14 block
Aford Veals addition

Joseph Mayer to J L Rhodes
part of lot2 block K Rosedale-
addlton 5 500 00

Thomas Spruaner to Thomas
Brlnson and wife lot 5 block
27 town of Arlington 200 0-

0JL Williums to R C Saw-
yers

¬

lots 7 and 8 block 2
Williams addition 1262 0-

F W Wolf to R N Graham
lot on First street Grangers
addition S 1200 00-

L I Boa to Frank Metranga
lot 8 block 91 Texas and
Pacific railway addition

W M Pardue Jr and JEL-
indsoy toE Frledenhausr
one and onequarter noresE
8 Harris survey

D E Hirshfleld to W Z
Manchester lot 8blookl9B-
rooklvn Heights addition

J B Collins and J W Col-

lins
¬

to W T Manchester
lot 6 block 16 Brooklyn g
Heights 100

Leah AVilllnma to the Xounx

600 00

600 00

1300 00

100 00

4500 00

750 00

600 00

1500 00

500 00

650 00

225 00

100 00

g

Mens building and loan
association part of lot 1

block N Rosedalo addition
CL Walker to RP White

lqt 33 Park subdivision
block H Fellds addition

George W Strohl to Judd
Boyd et al four acres F
Richard survey 6000 00-

C N Ferguson and wife to W-

n Mitchell part of block
11 Daggetts second addi-
tion

¬

John Bardon to J E Johnson
et al lot on Hampton street
northwest of Peach

S P Tucker to W E Wil ¬

liams and Wirt Mann lot 40
bio k 4 Fellds addition

Jeff Killebrew to Lena T Mc-

Cormlck lot out of Evans
addition on Peach street

B P Fakes nnd wife to II H
Lewis part of block 16
Jennings West Side addi-
tion

¬

Aroerit an Land and Investment
company to Charles C M-
pCabelot8 19 and 3140 in-

clusive
¬

block 96 Chamber
llu Arlington Heights addi-
tion

¬

American Land and Investment
company to Minnie A Bronze
lots H and 15 block 95-

Chatnberilns Arlington
Heights addition

American land and Investment
company to Anna W Car-
ter

¬

lots 10 and 11 block 96-

Cbamberlin and Arlington
neights addition

Americnn land nnd Investment
company to John C White ¬

side lots 16 nnd20 Inclusive
block 96 Chamberlln Ar-

lington
¬

Heights addition
American lund nnd investment

company to Clara E Mo
Cabe lots 12 and 13 block
91 Chainberlln Arllugtnn
Heights addition 200 00-

D T Evaus nnd G A John-
son

¬

to I Rosenfield pari ot
block 35 Jennings south
addition l00 00-

I P Ventloner to S A-

Hatcher 300 acres on West
Fprk Lusk Haggerty and
Schooner survey 15000 00-

F M Mullins to E Mont
Belly lots 2 and 4 block 3-

of 15 Feild Welfh addi-
tion

¬

l <00 00

Sam Seaton to S H Mulkey
tract out of Thomas White
survey two and onebaif
miles southwest of this city 406 00

William Jackson nnd wire to-

S O Mondie et al part of-

Jutin Bursey survey 4500 00-

S O Moodie to Thomas D
Miller et al part of block
1 Grangers addition 2100 00-

Lnura J Clayton to W Z
Manchester et al cart of
block 1 Harris addition

I Terry and wife to Thomas
Monglngsthirteen acres five
miles southeast of Arling-
ton

¬

Garcia Monty and
Duron survey i

American land and Investment
company to Philip Maloy
block 67 Chamberlln Ar-
lington

¬

heights addition
Below will be found the official record

of tbe real estate transactions in Fort
Wprth during the current year to date
At present there appears to be somewhat
of a lull in the market indicating prep-

arations
¬

for tbe heavy rush which will

occur during the holding of the Spring
Palace Surveying tho field generallyit
does not appear that there ever was a
time in the history of the city when the
condition of things was more satisfactory
or when Fort Worths status wasj
more substantially fixed Tbe out-
look

¬

becomes tho more obeering when
it Is considered that an organized notion
has now been effected by which the in-

terests
¬

of the oity at large will be care-
fully

¬

guarded by a combination of tbe
best intelligence to be found among tho
citizens tho result of whioh will be far
reaching and decisive Holders of real
estate are firm and Inquiries are numer-
ous

¬

particularly for residence and su-

burban
¬

property
The total transfers of real estate in

Fort Worth for January 1890 amounted
to 296471560

The total transfers for February 1890
amounted to 1746483-

Tho total transfers for March
amounted to 169685447

The total transfers for April
amounted to 95216600

Tbe largest aggregate sales for o
In January amounted to 6I5440t5i

The largest aggregate sales for
in February amounted to 31874

The largest aggregate sales for
in March amounted to 224660

The largest aggregate sales fo
in April amounted to 191852

The largest aggregate sales for one day
in May to date amounted to 3303100

KXtXL SEcoao
t7 transfers April I

5 transfers April 2-

a transfers April 8-

U transfers April 4-

It transfers April S-

U transfers April C

I tranarersApnl8 liJJi 03
6 transfers April 9 11375 UO

IT transfers April 10 MK1-
IS transfers April 11 SOICo
10 transfers April 12 15700 00
10 transfers April 13 23S5S 00
21 transfers April 15 61067 O-
J14transfers ApriUS 432s5 W
13 transfers April 17
6 transfers April 18
9 transfers April 19

11 transfers AprilJOI-
G transfers April 22
9 transfers April 23-

IS transfers April 24
6 transfers April 31
4 transfers April 26

10 transfers April 27
9 transfers April 29
6 transfers April 30

transfers In April amounting to 9G21S 00
MAT TO

8 transfers May 1
9 transfers 2 10023
8 transfers May 3 600
9 transfers 4 33061

TcUl of to data 51
Total otl890 to date J32

Grapevine
Special to the Gazett-

eGrapevine Tex May 5 Tbe recent
beayy rains have damaged all kinds ol
crops In tbls section Some of tbecotton
already up la said to be dyinir Tbe co
ts doing very well but la r
very weedy Farmers say they
plenty of time to make a good co
cotton crop yet If It stop ran

There is but little sickness sro
place at this time

Business Is very dull owing to so muob
rain

Mr K Bradley of Roanoke Is talking
of putting up a newspaper at this Discs

Tbe Kim Fork east of here Is out of Its
banks aetata A laree force Is kept there
to watoh tbe bridge

Trains on the CoMpi Belt are rutin
on time Md<

IU b8 dry enoug
Palace

800 00

1000 00

1500 00

500

1900

200

0 00

4000 00

225 00

4000 00

1890

189A

00
00

17850 CO

405300
00

325
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irEST

Convulsionsneas
Headache Nerrons ProstrcJtRfc taacjV
nse alcohol or tobacco WSteralnt vJStB mmKSDepression Epftepir
Insanity ariflgitiinFtbftfc ry decnssjJiW
Prenialnre OligXye Bft nne 3 Ixm j 2-

In either sex HrTpltiDtlry Lostei v sL2-
onheca cansed bjSjijieXre ertion ortba brS i

or
cnerconthlijreartijent Ilnoabox otsuvT

ier J5C0ry nail preipid on resv 3 J
PE fflsJ AKTEE SIX B0SE3-

To cOifa Say caW Witheach orderreceitri
lorsiri>p5s jrtconipanied with J u WK
tend tESBmrehaserour written SMris t
fond thaanoncy if the treatment does toltfj-
a cure Tiuarantees issued only oj

X J BUGGIST SOLE AGENT

t rC9 Houston St Fort Worth T

BOSTOH
Sera Fi sh V7nzis g

FaB3it Is 23 p

Db
tSrnarantf

of

svSrtS

GRAM DR1TVKG
OF THE

de la Benelicencia Pallia

OF THE

STATE OF ZAGATEGAS

A syndicate of capitnll ts have iecr i
the concession for operating this

LOTTERY
and will extend its business throujhwt

tbe United States nnd British
Columbia

Below will be found a list of the pria
which will be drawu oa

May 271890
J t Znontocas 2YXosicc

nnd continued monthly thereafter

cffiTL 15000088
100000 Ticket at CIO 00 tlalm ti

Tenths SlOOj Amorlcno Car aer

LIST OF PMZES I

1FIIIZEOP 150000 is EMI
1PRIZEOP 50001 is SO-
1PRIZEOP KOOOOs SO
SPRIZESOP lOOOWAi H
2 PHIZES OF 6000 sjft 1J-
M5PRIZE OF 2M0at KW

10 PRIZES OK l000aif
20 PRIZES OF ari

SCO PRIZES OF-
i 0 PRIZES OF
WO PHIZES OF

AFFB
15C PRIZES OF
ISO PRIZBB OF-
lMFRIZfcflOP
W9 Terminal Priies of J

CUTE EATESi29 frIcket forW00

Special Rates nged with Agents

Jlljfethe Ullited British Amroa

ymeaL Prizes rcaraiiUjd
Especial dero3tPoKflve hundred thonsind

000000 Uovemment fj-

coved Arechiga GoTernor
drawings un86r personal inpenuws

Herroinio ASteaga appolaWtja
feSfeixWa3HiterTenter

MSSurythM Tnusroi
aiitees deposited

fcilfftayiaent prizes drawinf
llEEisisio Aetkaga Iatemaw-

TJ5 iairoilTAM
RcrolfUnces

Eipress Registered Amnaj
money Collection

Bankn Ticlets KntdlrecttonjCompanies
aeementwill
Montreal Chicaito

Mexico further lnformitwa t-

aJzS5citeoo Mexico

BATES

ndttBmfjgllljteetotenferAaiirnp capital surplas MJ5-JastooSmionsglveus
rTmakins cheap

customers wants solicit

KANSAS INVESTMENT COMPAQ

street HroErft
AKvjfo NBEellable andacHverocaleorrsp-

oraa good apis
tfcltooot91852
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